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ia gooti jioutcr. The losig*nitl'ucnc înariably the tail. Vie crop shouid bco f good size, neither o ften the bc-t ini 11mb ati ftathe~r, that the fancier,ýtrut about in an -.wkvard andti tutiil-lîng inannier, ovv:r <,~i r contracted. The size of the ponter I hrcd1 an aithlOU"11 -.3 ýlln birdq, their coloriscarryîing their l>ody ili too hiorizo!itali a position, should bc large; but it mnay bc reznarketl. that, rez.trdcd( ae iicthîiv.thiev ire ini-alitable ns brecicrs.lifting. ligh thq ir legs, crossing thdtr -igand aitholngi apparentiy of great sîza u lien zcen at large, Blu1te ii,'ri p.utt.r3 vlhcul-I ntt lie nîatolid witlpirinP as t]inîi"l they wCera fttcppiîg through y e l Il taken in land tlley rill bc fund nudi1 bll,hc pimA -o th, 1<31dbt -eziçr.tll ivil I h darkwater .qn wt ùdsiroiîn of passiig through unpttd maler ltlan %rould ba oupposca, as thlir apparcUt bid îhecnrd wî: n 'a brs,Thîis is oae of thac rcasoîîs ivh, the Iieavily iecijiirt)l lwic iuffcd large iprqnlifrtion. r osteal nneik h whiclî arec nçthier elt-iit jir "lit-tlile, altlîough inlirds do net finad the favar tliir hrethiren ritit dolawy qlUantity of ivinti l, and fuatier, of which 'tbey s4<>nie cases n (.11 maike lir1 of! t lber cnlor arc lire.ciotlied lega ro oftezî andl -s rcasonably lay claim ta. are ini a ir.t ncazurc coinposcd. Thli cad of the dured. 131u£3 î>iy lie xhc ritl rcelq. if ne botterVarictics. pDutcr î.lould bu zeat, anti not larg~e or coarse nsi vatc ffrcI vy gon.d ertlbirds produccd.Poiîters for exhibition are dividcd iiîto vavritti,,, tou "ftcxî sc'n ; le florcead ehould bc Iiigl and An exc.-lleut i.roes n l'Ille ccek MIt . large longViz. :bluc, iiow biîte, rvUt and bladt. flg. 2 il prùômineiit, anti somevhat sutldenlv rcceding îiown- lîmbcdt Incaly lit-n, the orclIuce lvill bc cîtiier bliie orour cnigrav ing represents a cueklirdo)f the firstat l wardII to the car ; the beak is ratiior tdu%.slaped, rnay lcpe ni1hicaantdsrbotlzind. Thîc arc iso îuicaly or mi xcil %.ulortA pouttrs the wattla thercon siuaU and regular, and the cyo mlatch, ais vcry whîite pifd il Prdc, or whîite splashcdl-wliid atra tiie resit of crosscs with the othr kînd, without any îlf,,,y rubstance more tlîan iiusral or spccklcd wîthi othcr eýiIars ivaild înost probahly re-îîrobably jin sama cases the amalgamatiou of thcwht"lo in thefliciajoiity of png 4cuns. çnIt. ]3lack-picd înay bc iaatciied witlî red*piedl orandi conscquently thec ara flot of av'cry attrattit TUa coIer of a polder is an important property. lmclv- witlî adlvantagtc ; but Whiîte rhonld bonvoidcd.color, but ara iieverthulea vcry useful bird,,, as they Vlue poutera dlîould bcocf a cîcar and briglit culor, a llcd.Ï)itc inay alie hanatelied wîtli yellow-picd,arc gcncrauly largo, and of a vigorous constitution, shailo darker tipon the hoad, neck anti tail, thani lvhcn good yellonw or rc<I. birds wîll bc produccd ;and arc oftentiuics introdueed -with goud cfe1cswcc U ie !fi igUcî n ak rcd-pieil anni Ieaiy inay aIse bc niatched, but withas mates for birds of wcahkcr stock> but e! Uine sbould bc bIne, d.-ýscending from tie ncck, anid comc risk to the brug.ht 1,1 ise mrch prizcd in th.e beet

ifeather, ',fýr the sake o! regenerating thenu, and terminating in a distinct lino froim thigh te thigh.kecPing uP the siza and Stamina of those a! mare The wing corns (as i-n neariy ail bine pi2geons),.Vaine. siiouid bo crosscd with two black bans, tUerc lis a.Almost ail ponter brecders, Rays Tegetracir, are blaek band nearly ut tho edgo of the tail ; ou thaagreed that length o! limb la tUa most important sîdes of the wings. And ner to tUe shonider sheuldpreperty, and is measurcd fromn the joint nearest thc bc a few white feathers, as represented in the on-.bodyto tUa end of tUe nail cf the contro tee. The *rvig, theso arc called tUe rose, and when goodlength should ho 7.* iuches, and tUe ontlino of which addistinct are a great set off te a ponter. An im-ahonld bçe.noatly but net entirely Uiddecn witU amooth partant featuro also in the markings of a ponter is afeathers, 'citendin$ te the ends of the tees. The cloar white and well-defined crescent n p n the frontlength of foather us meaured fromn tUa tip of the o! the. crop or globe.* With regard te tha reds, yel-beaU te thlicrtremity of the contre feathers cf the 10w-pied, and blaeks, they slîonld bc marked in atail, the bird hueing stretched ont litfull length. Good sixuilar manner as blues ; they should hc rich, iiright,cocU birds shonid measnî'c 20 indUes ; tUheue burds and nniform iu caler, net dappled and uneven. P'ureo! course are anialer. TUa back must Uc etraight, white is a favorite caler o! unany breedcrs, and fewligh-backed or hump-backed birds, arc vcry ngiy, birds eau look more beantuful than à, cean, long-and generally hava aise flabby erop9, which they arc limbed graceful bird of this caler, their oe's shouldincapable o! fnly inflating, but whlch bang loecy Uc dark, whila the cycs o! the other vanueties muetdewui, mucli te their disfignrement. The crop when bc red. In addition te these, thora are several off-di8tended, abonld bcof! asglobnlarashape aspossilbî. colora, that are net u-aued iu themselvcs, aitheuigliIt ccrtaiuly should net hc o eormeus as te cxtend 'the birds nuay bu o! tUe groatest Worth as breechnigover the shonidors of thec bird, and involve part birds. The naost common of tbesa isithat knowu aso! tUe body, fier 'ilcuîld lb force liack thec Ucad mealy, a kind o! dull powdcfed red of différent depthsof tUe bird tîi it le bout backwards daown tewards of celer in different 'Ufrds. These mnly birds are

colorcd birds. Ydllow-pied may aise .be mî1ïha
with nîeaiy with advantsge. It may L'e obiervéd
that mealy bird when nîatched with elther blne.p)Ied
black-pied, Yeiow-pied, or pure*white, often prdc
young mast pcrfectly markcd or colorea without a,
trace of mecalinesse; and hence a good mealy- bird ISý
always regarded by fanciers as valuablc for bedn
stock. It is a fact that mealy birds arc often the
langest iu 11mb and feather, the sienderest in girtb,
and the best in carrnage of any in the stud.

In breding for length of 11mb and feather,
should flot bc forgotten that the influence of the lien
evoer ferai and size, is generally superior ta that of
tUa cock ; thus a poor cock mated with a superîer
hon, wiil sroduce mucli botter birds than agood cock
if nuatchec with a short limbed heu; 8iza and lm>
take after the female parent ; caler mare usually,fol.lewa the maie. Thue a white cock with a long
limbed îeay ben, would bc mare likoly ta thrp*w
tod white birds than a meaiy cock with a ýiSita
hen. In mnating birds, it la always desirable that
any deficiency in one shaU bc ceunteracted ln tUel
other ; thus a bird with heavily feathered legs would'
Uc judicionsly mated with one deficicut in this quai.'


